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Theater Parties EEPY-TIM- E TALES
. And thr wa a gleam at wratW

in Mother Craha u'a et, which I
w with glee hoi or nit,

(To Ut Continued )
Society

ropi t wa cure I recognized my Roderick. Vo must train yourulf
i.e.t gur.t towel Knotted out of all lo ' calm." .
khape. the youngest boy w ttar-- Mary, at tbl encouragement, fell

ng at bi iter with a frightened it incumbent upon Iter to attempt
face which changed into wild terror another bu of realUui, and he be- -

whrn the tmall girl, evidently carried ' urgtc and choke and kick a(

for Lauder Are TMt TALL UP My Marriage Problems
(tMi fcns maw

"REVELATIONS Oh A WIFE"
Scttuctiart-KmU- r, Many avt ay v itti her own fctatr-on- anility, " avea writ moeeq itn FREE! FREE!Th wcdJiiif e( Mit U34r4

Keulrr and Jick Schuihm took
place Wfdnedv" ( Iht home of the

over her brad."begin id moan rehtically

TURKEY
R0UDF00T
ABHURXOniUIT

Many fart will be given it the
Draodei frrady night when Sir C.I wmw 1 u to Gomf

bride psrertt. Mr. and Mr. W, It
.

riMi Ca. Kth 4 fiiM.
I tlmH, VI. IU M' M4 M.

Hodrrick gave another piercing
irream, and wbstevrr ralming of the
Storm my inier-- m Uw meant In dent- -........ u tkU.r...4 ku .1.. . ....

"J- -I can't hold out any longer
Don't try any more. Good-bye- . Jell
mother 1 loved her. Ah-h-h- f

Harry Lauder ppen hi engagement
of litre pcrforniaace. The advanceKettler, The Kcr. Mich'! Sugno Tnt Welcoma Madge Pound in Iler, ,. drew me toward tha ooor a

oiiifiiicd. I he wedding w a quiet Living Room. I the pok, and 1 rioted it alter ureervtion have been many, even
I , . . . --in , - WW.

"UuuU l Oalu.a vmii!! a nm
4 4iUi.( airwWff.She M her hand Iip from the Lnfe 0, Mother Graham in the doorfamily affair. nd Mr. and Mr, r, a ter. i.e--

Kg cf the sou. slumped face downAt Lillian' query a to which of "tJ?r anir-e- d in tr--e mv wne
bould ruin Moiber Graham' " 'l.1 tvif dangling from

for "die worlT greatest enter,
lamer." but extra eat have been in- - way betide Lillian and me.Odorifio iii'il a bridesmaid and

lr ( uiaii. Mri. Udorifro i a itef aid in keeping Diky out of the waynailed to iiarra ihe capacity, w ward uixm the rug, and the small
boy tit up tuch a thriek ot Irrror
lliat In mother, reading: by the win- -

jfru-ar- inn minuie.
But when we entered the housethat no one of Sir Harry a thousand of our noelum-i- l excursion withof lit bride, A'lcr Jrrury I Mr.

(.mi Mr. Khtuhart will It at home
XXIV.

Brother Tom. Mother Graham wa nowhere to beKatie, I threw out my hand with
gftturc that rounded to ber myin Omaha, It vat almokt dark In the eorn

of admirer will la) disappointed.
Mr. and Mri. (irge firandei will

entrrtaan 12 guru for dinner and the
seen, and 1 gatped in dunuy at tlx
picture my living room presented.field on a cnn evening late In So

ilow, and who either bad not rcq
u at the door or had pretci.ded ig-

norance of our arrival, looked up,
, ro.e from her chair, and croed to

aufu.t mother-in-law- , body and soul.Three Familita in Tript Wedding
An antique tola, which 1 highlyVou by all nieanuP 1 said em- -vernoer, it wa not farmer Green mUmtm tint Ktheater. Mr. ana Mr, ueorge M.

Tuniott will entertain a foursome, a V' I . . - I , . ... illfield, but that of a neiehbor of hi. pna'icaliy,
A triple tnarruge tik '1r Wed

afternrxm in the paroniteo
" Know mac d i:u i ir iru. wa overturned m ii e miuu e . . v. . - ..i . ...

tut tul4 tupwill Mr. and Mr, u I- - rarntworth And it wa far from any house l:mc Mother Graham get throng, i'f the floor, and rra!ed at lull "ft' 117Ce .rVi j(tirnnor nr. ih imi t.i m.l. i,ltr.,a,K t ..I,. i ... .the Krv. IV td of ilir, Mis LOGO S. Jand Mr. and Mr. George Kobrrt. '3-5-The pumpkin had been gathered
week be I ore. Tim corn ttalkt hadMr. and Mr". A. A. lawman will iu tonight, she'll be tit to be tied.

HidU D'man, daughter of Mr, and
Mri. L H. Drtnan, of Decatur, Neb.,
became Ihr bride of John llaiuen tt( have a party of i and Mr. and Mr, unir since been cut and. now alopd Ana he II hold me directly respoiiti- - be a beauty ome day, but whon

hie, I feel it in niV bone. 1 couldn't I ol rl.iitn In nulrhriniro ii.iij liu iii "Everything it all right, RoderC U Oeorge in iii.i in iuviii amiuii me iiuuuir,
impre her with even the idea ofl a nair nf liiir liroun ruf t.-- f in xLyons, and two !trr. (he Miatet

Anna and llarl Weere. wei mar On the whole, the cneguett. wa
I i . . . - I I - " ' - - - - ick,' she taw! in the even, sugary

voice, which by a libel upon intelli-

gent teacher i often dubbed
cjther making auvanre reterva- - lOllllig a plot to blow UP the Panama sal ow face with an el'm rxnrrkkiiln.Not a creaturebleak and ditmal.

lion include Mr. and Mr. K. .
ried to Mix D' tiun'i two brother.
Merman and William llentan. The
Mikea Werceare daiihieri of Wil

canal. If yr--u can get her attention She wa clinging to one leg of the
and divert her mind from nie you'll ota, and .creaming at the top of "sihool-ma'am-h inlay on. Mr. and Mr. I. M. Lion

burger. Mr. and Mr. Theodore iiui viuy ii cionipiiiiiiing your own I ner voice.liam Wcece of (mix. Neb. Ol the
The little boy clung to lit r. sob-

bing and shaking, but he did not
soothe or pet him in the way the

riir hi, i f. and Jir. . Mont purpose, but saving my life and Save met Save me! I'm drownsix young people, four were con . . i a

re.ion.trmnery, Mr. ann air, naroiu ing r child surely needed. Instead, the"There a soupeon of ene infirmed by Dr. Xtg in pat year. AH
three coiti.Ui are spending their fhoma. Mr. anil Mr. A. J. liraii.

A Gleam of Wrath. held him firmly away from her, IMr. and Mr. W. Ham Hrewer. Mr. your ravine,' Lillian returned ma
Perched unon thrf mfa were threeliciotnly. "All right, I'll tackle her.and Mr. K. K. lcputy. Mr. and Mr. where she could look into hit lacehoneymoon in Uitiaha.

Omaha Univeri'ty Note.
Mri. II. L Kuhn. contralto, of

a well at Jim. Katie said we d startK. jiunnigan, Mr. and Mr, f ranit noyi, two larger and one smaller
than the girl. The two older boysout at 10 o'clock, didn't she? We'd

and repeated her assertion.
"But Mary's deaded drowned 1"

the child burtt out pitifully.
Boyd, Mr. and Mr. J. J. Sulliyan,
Mr and Mr. better be ready at half after n'ne, to were casting supposed lifc-rop- intoj. u. wnitni, r. anqValentine, Neb., who hat been via- -

Mik( Betiie the imaginary sea surrounding theirbe on the safe itlc. Wear that long, "Mary is only playing a pari,'' theMr. Jame Hunter,
liraicr. Mi Gertrude l'eter. Mi mother went on. "You know that,dark cloak ot yours the one that sofa ship, and in the make-u- p of the

cover you completely and tie a veilAda M. William, Mi Leila Don.
around your head. We want to beMt Clara Lhnnger, Mi Margaret

Ijine. Mi Maruaret Fox, Mi able to merge with the landscape

Ourword for it!
IfotHl n&verhxovr how delicious

Corn Flakes can be tillyou
eat Kelloggs 1

Positively the most joyously good
any roan or woman or child ever put ia their mouths!
Such flavor, such crispnesit Such big sunny-brow- n

Corn Flakes I How you'll relish a generous bowl-filled- -,

g; and a pitcher of milk or cream 1

Ifever was such a set-o- ut I Never did you get such
a universal vote as there'll be for Kellogg'g Cora

. Flakes! Big folks and little folks will say "Kellogg's,

Helen Kenan and Mi L. M. Cwin. whenever we wish to. And. my dear.
Herman Auerhark will be hott to a

iimg her ntcr, Mr. A. C. Jone.
gave a song group at a special chapel
in the gymnasium of the I'niversily
of Omaha Wednesday noon, accom-
panied by Mil. Nell Ward of the
faculty.

Mi lo.fpliine Connell, univer-

sity student, entertained 10 couple
at a dinner dance at her home Wed-

nesday evening for Mr. and Mr.
1'aul lavi. Mrs. Davit was for-

merly Mi Gladys Munson, a De-

cember bride.

if that marvelous memory of your
needs any five-fing- exercises orparty of five: Harry Henderon w'H
whatever you give it to keen it flex.entertain tour; M. t. Jensen, tour;
bie, be sure to practice your trilltharle Tucker, three; J. w. aer,

ix: S. S. Iloyce, three; John Tighc, tonight bctorc we go.
14three: J. L. Barton, three; W. L.I "Ill Oil Every Joint'Brother Tom trtida no wphj.H1'ier, three; U A. ivunn, lour. "I couldn't help an inquiring glance

at ner.
p M a

res, sue sam, answering myPersonals moved anywhere. Even the meadowDr. Stastnv Tells with a smile, "I sure need to havemice had already found the nights
inn ..Mil.. Inm tt..!. Ti.rL.u that memory of yours in working

Mis Hazel Nichols is visiting in want you to mcmorProudfoot wa there alone, standing f-- ' oniRht. I

like a statue, as if he were waiting 1" ev$
of Work Among
Czecho Slovaks

you hear, as wellChicago.
as the of the person sneaktor somebody.Miss Edith Dah strom lias re ing, the person spoken to and evenI don t see where he can be."turned from Chicago, where (he the person spoken of. if necessary,

Another Sleepless Night?
It's been a busy and fretful day. Brain fagged, nerves frayed

and body exhausted conscious that tomorrow is fraught with
new tHals and tribulations, he realizes the imperative need of a refreshing

please, mother I" Leave it to their tastes
and yours 1 Prove out all we say!
For, Xellogg's Corn Flakes are a

revelation in flavor; a revelation in all
the-tim- e crispness! Kellogg's are never
tough or leathery or hard toeatl Insist
upon KELLOGG'S the original Corn
Flakes the kind ia the RED and

spent the past month. Her voice was so emphatic, herThe common room in the First
Turkey Proudfoot muttered. "I've
spent three days and three nigbts
here already. And he has never

TOASTEDface so expressive of something out- -I nitarian church wa filled to ca
pacity Wednesday night at the wel

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Metcalfe
will leave Saturday evening for three m hand, that againbeen late before in all the years that there swept through me an apprerome-hotn- e dinner tendered Dr. Olga weeks at Miami, Fla. I ve been coming here for my vaca

CORN
FLAKf?

night s rest. Yet, he hesitates and dreads to go to
bed lest be roll and toss throughout the night.

Do yon xctrltnca tht horror of nightman and f naomniaT
Ara you troubled with wakeful, reatlaaa nichuT Do yoo rat

tion

!

n
15

GREEN package IMrs. A. L. Reed is ill at her apart At last Turkey Proudfoot be

hensive little thrill as to the outcome
of this secret night excursion which
Lillian appeared to consider so
momentous. But it was no part ofstirred himself. With a hop, skip iiup In the morning feallnc mora tirrd than whan rou want I

bad, becaue your rait leeodiaturbed and broken! Then, try
ments at the Blackstone, hut will
probably be kept in only a few days. and a jump he landed on top of the

rail fence that surrounded the field mine to quail or to question, and I
answered her promptly, even merrily.

Mastny, who lias been ciiRaged m re-
construction work with the V. M. C
A.- in Caecho-Slovaki- a for the last
two years. Baskets of pink flowers
decorated the tables and the Amer-
ican and Czecho-Slovakia- n flags were
placed on the honor guest's table by
Mrs. Stanley Serpon, wife of the
Czrcho-Slovakia- n consul. .

Following the dinner Dr. Stastny
snnk In an mirf inr tf mnr tVian

Miss Nell Dugher has returned to
Chicago after a visit here with her and settled himself for the night. "I'll oil every joint," I promised,He had scarcely closed his eves I " 'iv rparents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and there shall be no creaking.when a faint "Gobble, gobble, cob
Dugher. "I know that," she said warmly.

"And now, let's essay an entrance The Great General Tonicble from across the cornfield drove
all idea of sleep out of his head. He
started up. stretched his long neck

Mrs. J. E. Summers and her father,
George A. Hoagland. leave in the

into the castle. Do you suppose
Mother Graham will throw us into

The hour of e will eooo loae IU tStTora and yea will
berln to eerk your couch with pleasurable anticipation of
niRht free from diaturbancea. LYKO" will bleaa you wttfc
weet, aound and peaoaful dumber and brine you down to tha

Oi 200 in the auditorium of the church.
v. I. ..... ;. I i i t . a t . .i,,.. ..... i ' as high as he could, and burst forth u yCORN FLAKEDLYKO U taJJ 1st rivlswl Mek.

fM "! IMs picturo abovenear miuic iui a vi imi nwn. the moat?"with a deafening "Gobble, gobble,visit in Phoenix, Ariz. MUM 4)11 fUMUCUlaM. hraakfa.t table In tha morn ne in (rood anlrita and In flghtiaa
gobble! Then he paused and lis trim, keen for the day' etivitiai-- . reeted and refrained ta body and mind, and with an

AIm aukart of KELLOGG'S MUMBLES aa4 ULLOGCS MAN, snU as) bwlltiMiss Catherine Goss. who under tened. Parents' Problems appetite unequajed since you w-- re a boy,
The answer soon reached him. Itwent an operation for tonsils and

adenoids at the Methodist hospital was nearer this time. And attef
LYKO" U aplendid ten-er-al

tonic: relt.hmble appe-tia- er

and an excellent stimulant
to the nervoue eyaten. It re-- 'If a child dislikes some proper ar--Monday, is now convalescing at I Turkey Proudfoof had repeated his7

cine ws uurouuLcu uy ivr. v. v.
Stokes, followinf, a word cf greet-
ing from Mr. Charles Lyttle, pastor
of the church.

Dr. Stastny told of the real spirit-
ual depths of the Czechs who are en-

joying their freedom for the first
time in 300 years. "It is hard for
them to realize that the government
is working for their best interest
anH they are inclined to be a little
siisnicioiu nf what is Vipiitc Hnni. fnr

interesting remark about a dozen tide of food, such as milk or cereal,home. lievee brain faa; and phyelcal
exhaustion; b u 1 1 d a up tha
narvea: etronsthena the nua- -times a huge old turkey cock came and refuses it, or takes it under pro-ninni- nc

uo and alierhted. nantine test, what should be done?Mrs. H. L. Kuhn of Valeatine,
Neb., who has been visiting her sis clea; eorrecta dtgeative

generally
the weak, irritable and wornupon the fence rail where Turkey Cereal served in a pretty dish with

Proudfoot was roosting. a picture at the bottom, may becometer. Mrs. A. U Jones, for the past
month, will return home the last of You're late." Turkey Proudfoot an agent in a thrilling tale.. One can

out. A.k your dnietH.t for
bottle today and cat rid of J

leeplea nlchta. . , .the week.V them," she declared. "These people,
...l I - i i greeted him. "I'd begun to fear develop the story-mouthf- by

that vou had met with an accident, mouthful, with the promise that at ' Sals Naeafeetaret:Miss Mary Rosevear of Boonton,

Weak
Nerves?
Try MASTIN'S
VITAMIN! TABLETS

THE WORLD'S STANDARD

Vmi kT HfllkM T Hate teat AdHt
Ub Ner? Farce, bcraae Cacrty, BM

Fir FUtk, Out the SUa, Aid Oif.

What kept you?" the end will appear the picture of
N. J.. arrived Wednesday to be the Thev .shut me ud in a pen. the tne coy or tne tfeast or tna Land- - LYKO MEDICINE CO.

New Yerk Kaaee City, Me. ,guest of Miss Florence Rhoades for
CHOCOLATES i

1
INNER-CIRCL- E

' '
1 CANDIED

who nave a gicat iuvs ui country,
fostered by opposition, need finan-
cial aid and moral support more than
anything clse,".said Dr. Stastny, who
states that the Czechs are more than
grateful to America for all it has
(lone. "The many political parties

newcomer told him. ne was sun scape- - w Jiacn
somewhat out of breath, partly be- - spoonful gone is thus a step towardfew weeks. Miss Kosevcar . was

for two years an instructor at cause of raee at havine been im- - the climax, if not a joy in itself. And For Sale by Beaton Drug Company, 15th and
Farnam Streets, and All Retail DruggistsBrownell Hall.

prisoned, partly because he had been ) a good story never grows stale.
that have sprung up in Czccho-Slo- - hurrying. Ihey shut me up two

davs aero." he explained, .r ADVERTISEMENT.

THE WOMAN OF POISE,ex- -"Ah I" Turkey -- Proudtoor. ADVERTISEMENT.
Problems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

left
for- - Once a rarity,, is now to be observedclaimed, "You ought to have

home three days ago. Did you THE MANand admired upon every hand. In
get our yearly meeting? deed no other woman can .flourish"Nor said the other. "But

Can't Bnlld on Deceit. long in the midst of this modern,must have miscounted the days.' WHO LOOKSDear Miss Fairfax:, Just a boy, r.,.. j,.,. - v,!c complicated life. In the home, in
(JH!?-r5-

"J
i" social life, the woman

making my rounds the other day plied. "It's a wonder that you es- - who is serene and confident vyms,
met a real "pert"- - little grrrl. Her caoed from the pen. How did you. while the nervous, flustered mdi- - VIGOROUS
folks are very wealthy and "stuck manage to slip out?" " Vidua! wastes her talents and gets
up," not allowing her to go out with "Somebody left the door ajar, nowhere. Of course, poise ts depend--

said the strange turkey. , ent mainly upon sound health andanybody unless tneyre
-- Droice our-wit-

money. So here is my trouble:
I want to know if it would be all Ahl I've always claimed that our steady nerves. If you feel that you Good red blood is the only

family was lucky i" Turkey Proud- - are being kept back in this way, why aure foundation of Perma
nent Health and Vigor

tiaa 4 rnaer EtaBubaa
' MASTIN'S VITAMOtf TABLETS
contain not only yaait TlUmlna but
all three of the preeloua THaminea
A. B and C epeeially concentrated
and combined with other raluable
health-givin- g element which your
Tatem need to keep you atroog and

well. No matter what tonic or prev-
ention you may have tried In the
paat or how bopeleaa you are of ever
becoming- - alert, healthy, properly
developed and physically Btwlth
trong nerve, a keen, active mind,

a clear skin and generally improved
appearance you will find It well
worth your while to make tbi ilmpl
teat:

First weigh youreelf and rnetinr
yourself. Kexi, take MASTIN'S
VITAMON two tablet with every
Deal. Then weigh and measure jiour-se- lf

agtfln each week and continue
Caking MASTIN'S VITAMON TAB-
LETS regularly until you are eatlt-fle- d

with your gain In weight, "pap",'
energy and Improved appearance. It
la not only a question ot bow much
better you look and feel or what
your friend aay and think 4he
scales and tape meaaure will tell
their own nbory.

MASTIN'S VITAMON TABLETS ,

re fuHy guaranteed In every respect
or-- your money will b .promptly

foot cried. And he gave his com- - not turn to that great v?oman s rem-pani-

a slap on the back with his edy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

right to take on a fake name and
tell a few falsehoods to her folks?
She says she would be satisfied; I
know she likes me and I think she's
the girl for me. We are both rather

vakia are good tor the people, as it
is training them for good leader-
ship," the speaker explained.

Dr. Stastny told of her first
American breakfast, six months aft-

er she entered the country. "Mon-
ey," she stated, "is. of no value to
the people who need candles, coal
oil and the like." She was unable
to purchase eggs with money, but
in exchange for a quart of coal oil
she , was given a whole dozen of
them. These, together with some
bacon, toasted bread and cocoa,
made an excellent American break-
fast.

Dr. Stastny told of the enjoyment
that the people and soldiers in the
frontier towns are deriving from the
motion picture shows or "Stastny
Circus," as the natives have chosen
to name them. Dr. Stastny is the
only woman officer with the Y. M.
C..A. overseas.

In a private interview with the
. writer, Dr. Stastny told of the won-
derful work that is being done by

" Miss Eugenie Patterson of this city,
who is engaged in Red Cross work
in Czecho-Slovaki- a, and who is also
secretary to Dr. Alice Masaryk,
daughter of the president of the coun-
try. "Miss Patterson is known as
'Sunshine,' " the doctor stated .

To Address College Club.
Dr.' Stastny will speak on "The

wing. , . i; . Compound, which was manufactured
Now. that was a lolly thing to do from a thnrnntrh- iinHcrstanHina nf. ' . .. ... n-- 1 Tl I I . - .youne. she being; 17 and I am 19; and not at an line lurKey the nervous system of women?but really. Miss Fairfax, I know my

toot. JJut ne was gian to see triem nd. and this Isn't "pup s love,
Good color, bright eyes, solid flesh,

erect bearing are dependent uponbrothers.newcomer. They wereI know we can manage each other
If her folks would come down to They had been separated when quite rich red blood. If your blood is not

up t,o the mark your general healthearth.
I have another little "sweetie" In young, and they had uvea on neign-hnrin- o-

farms all their lives. v- -

can not be. Late hours, eating thethe last town I left. I stayed at
their hotel. I promised her that
I'd come back some day, but I feel wrong foods, working indoors.

For a time they talked together
pleasantly enough. Of course Tur-

key Proudfoot couldn't help boast-

ing about the way he ruled the roos fatigue, affect the blood. So many
people eat well and take exercise, yet
never seem to improve m health.when he was at home, cut nis

brother. Tom was just. as great a
boaster. And after a time each be

v1 It

now that I never will, what am I
to do? I never have displayed such
"wfrty dirk" to real girls before;
but please advise me in these re-

spects and I'll be ever grateful to
you. Hoping to see my answer In
The Bee soon, and thanking you a
million times, I am, ABLE.

Do you expect to win the regard
of the girl's parents through deceit?
It never could be done. Play fair

rvWi&iiiMgilgan to think the other s stories
somewhat tiresome. So they began
to vawn.' And at last they fell.

Gude's Pepto-Manga- n taken regular-
ly for a while gives the blood that
richness and redness that produces
bounding health and vigor. It is a

simple, natural way to get well and
strong. Gude's Pepto-Manga- n comes
in liquid or tabletsat your drug-
gist's.

NOTHING LIKE IT!
Delicious Different Healthfulasleeo THt ORIGINAL 1fAltfI3lft5

AND JT
GENUINE

YEAST
VITAMIN!
TABllT

A crescent moon peeped down at
them from a clear, cold sky that 4

U?; Learn what you've been miseingi
crackled with stars. A chilling breeze
swept down the valley. And some- -

and square. That Is your only
chance of making good. You are
evidently fickle, flippant and Irre-
sponsible. I am sorry for the girls
who must necessarily suffer for your
ehangeableness. ,

At all good druggiati, such as
Sherman A McConnell, Adams-Heigh- t,

Alexander Jacobs, J. L.
Brandels, Harden Bros, and Bur- -'
gess-Nas- x

The man who's never tasted red
apples, maple syrup, walnuts or
cider you know what he's been
missing)

CREAM OF RYE ha just as
original and delicious a flavor all it
own. ,

World'stime aunng wc ms"1 .uu-fn- nt

woke uo and found himself a--

You can buy it only in clean,
"ar-tight'- ,. fibre cans never in
bulk. "

Buy a package today. Treat
your family to something new.

Standard (bidshiver, He sidled along the rail and
huddled against his brother lorn,

v Brother Tom stirred and stretched RedyfbrTwo
himself. in "wuen emuonsII e.aY a

TJII.L the sen. tat"This night's a nipper, isn't it?" he
remarked. "I can't help wishing my JEJ JtieMOTl BrenMe QaJaiaa. lalegs were like Mr. Grouses..

afaaacL ban alee (ha ast far am a"Huh!" Turkey Proudfoot ex

To Old Fashioned.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Reading an

article signed "Old Fashioned," am
pleased to learn that there is one
of the "right kind of girls" nowa-
days, viz., as she says, "An old fash-
ioned girl with ta ideas."
Would there were many auch girls.
I feel like presenting a medal to one
who is brave enough to be what she
claim.

I am a gentleman of the same type
and am not courted by

people. But am frank to say
that my admiration for that class of

i Student Question in Czecho-SIova-

1 ia" at the general meeting and Iunch- -
I eon of the Omaha College club at the
I Fontenelle hotel Saturday noon at 12.
I Mrs. Harvey Newbranch, a child- -

I hood friend of Dr. Stastny, will in- -
I troduce the speaker. Mrs. J. E.

Wallace, president, will preside,
j . A song group will be given by
J Mrs. Herbert Smails, accompanied
I by Miss Helen Smails, and vocal
I solos will also be given by Miss
1 Laura Petersen, accompanied by
I Mrs. Dean Ringer.I: The meeting is open to all col- -

I lege women. Reservations must be
v made before 9 a. m. Friday with

I Mrs. Harry B. Patrick, Kenwood
I 04..'

I ,Wellfisley President Is
1 ? Honor Guest at Local
I . Alumnae.

'Miss Ellen Pendletop, president of
I ' Wellesley college, who arrived yes- -

terday noon from Minneapolis, was
it the guest at luncheon of Mrs. Her- -
1 bert Arnstein at the Athletic club.

claimed. "Youd look queer as fat fMore tfian a Hrealcfast cFoocLas you are if you had legs as short
as his.' . l

tie the oeu

Grippe.

At Druaim-l- Oc

W. . B C. Driaal

"Ahl ut his legs are feathered
out. And there s nothing like
feathers to keep the cold off,' said
hrother Tom.

f CJfie finest acres in trie world M '

J tfoctttce trie eot for the flour
jM ttsect iBpead ofqaii

"

. J
persons Is great. Now hoping that
thl super young lady may find "1 sunoose." said Turkey Proud ADVERTISEMENT.
gome one who will appreciate her foot, "Mr. Grouse's legs wouldn't get

as cold as our do, even if he hadn't aabove the ordinary qualifications, I
am, very truly, . O. P.

There are thousands and thou
To Wear Thin WaiU

or Sleeveless Dresses
feather on them. '."Why not?" asked Brother Tom.

nr. Al ' - .t.n.,.. " ..Mtecausc uizy rc onuiii,
Tnrlcev Proudfoot. Wash With Cuticcra Soap

sands and still more thousands of
good, g, unselfish, hon-
orable people in the world. When
people say there are not I think hey
are a little soured on life. There
are thousands of people like your

Brother Tom made no reply. He (Beauty Topics.)
With the aid of a delatone pastewan no loncrer awake. f and nave a Clear Skin

Bathe with the Soap and hot wa

it is an leasy matter for any woman
to remove every trace of hair or fuzz
from face, neck and arms. Enough

self, too, who appreciate the good
In others. .

Blue Eves: I think If he loved vou

Being on the leeward side of his
brother, Turkey Proudfoot began to
feel warmer. -

"I'm triad Tom's a big fellow." h of the powdered delatone and water
dearly as you say. you would not be
asking me why he doesn't write to i mixed into a thick paste and spreadmurmured .drowsily. "He makes a

fine windbreak." Then he too fellyou.

ter on ritlng and retiring, ulngplenty ot Soap. If any algns of pim-

ple, redne or roughneee are pre,
ent smear with the Ointment and
let It remain five minute before
bathing. Alway include theCutlcura
Talcum In your toilet preparation.

on the hairy surface for about two
minutes, then rubbed off and the skinasleeo.
washed. This completely removeaAnd the next day was Thanksgiv
the hair. but. to avoid disappointing.

THE END. uU Trm r ahS. Alarm: "0m, Uement, get the delatone in an original
package. ir.aMieaees.BMa." ksn

The other guests were Mrs. J. C
McClure, Mrs. Ralph Kiewit and
Miss Alice Buchanan. Yestffrday aft-

ernoon there was a tea at Brownell
Hall, where alumnae and friends met
Miss Pendleton. Mrs. H. C White-
head and Mrs. Lloyd H. Matson
poured.

.Last evening at the University
club Miss Pendleton was honor
guest and speaker at a dinner given
by the Wellesley College club. Cov-
ers were laid for 45 guests. Other
honor guesta were Colonel H. C.
Whitehead and Bishop Ernest Shay-le- r.

Mrs. Clifford Burton will be host-
ess at luncheon today for Miss
Pendleton, before her departure.
Her guests will be Miss Kate Mc-Hu-

gh

and the Mesdames Edgar
Morsman, jr., James Dahlman, Ralph
Kiewit --and WE. Murrcll

(Copyright, JS31, by Metropolitan News
paper Service.) Cualsaaa S ihavas wtta tmBee Want Ads Produce Results.

HAIR'S HIDDEN BEAUTY if ftTGuiht to tlfht

Rose M. : When you see the man
next time speak to him courteously.That Is about all you can do. I
wouldn't refer to the former meetingor intimate that I had been expect-
ing him to call. The Scident is some-
what humiliating and I think I
would not care to attempt another
date with a man so unreliable, butat least you can show yourself

and not dependent uponhim for your happiness
I don't know much about tickets

to a club dance, but It seems to me
If a young man is thoughtful enoughto send them to you, you should be
considerate enough to give him anv

Eatablished 1SS I have a aurei-ssfu- l treatment for Kuptnre
without re,ortlni to a painful and ancertaia
aurgical operation. Mr treatment haa more
than twentjr-fiv- e years of success behind h. aod
I claim it to be the beat. I do not Inject
paraffins wax, as It Is risns'rout. Time reaairad

RUPTURE
will break a Cold, Fever and for ordinary cases, 10 days spent here with nr. N dinger or laving up la a

hospital. Call or write for particulars. Dr. Frank H. Wray. Ne, S07 Narth th
St- - Omaha. Neb. Directions) Take a ISth or 16th street ear going north asd gat
oft at SSth and Cuming eta. Third residence south.Grippe quicker than anything

Invitation to be extended-- we know, preveatinf pneumonia.

1 ,


